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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE! ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
Ctunbe r l and , 1a ine . 
June 29 , 1940 
Name •• ~ k.#. .. ~r• ..... 
Town • • f:l . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~~.~-
I 
How l ong i n United ~t a t e s--~Lr- How long in ,·a ine.d.,L~-
B /'_ ~ ~ ~~ )J,S Dt f b i t hc__,__:J, , ,F /J;'-1-. or n.~V / .--. •• "!J • •• -.- ,-.·,v ,,. ... .- . a e o r ••• V • • / ••••• 
I f .~a r ri ed, how ma ny ch i l d ren ••. . . . .•. .. Occupat i on~~ 
Name o f employer • .._{~ .~.~.{?.~ 
Addr e.s o f emr loyer---_f:?__~-~~-----------------
Engli oh ••••.•• Sr ea k . ~ ••• Re &.d .~ ., • • • •• ''ri te . •r •  •  
0 t h er l an?.;ua g e .. . • ----:J:7.Jp • •• •• •• • ••••• .• ••••••••• • ••••••••• • •• •. • 
Have you .nade app l i c a t i on f or c 1 t i zen t.h i p ? • • F .... • • • • • .. 
Have you e ver had mi lita r y ~e rYi ce? • • ••.•••••••••••••••.••••• 
If -1 0 , wher e? .......... .. ............ m~n? •••••• • .• . • • . . .•.•• 
Si gna tur 
~ i t n e ss .~~ 
\ , 
